
Support Common Skin Challenges

At dmSkincare™ we are very particular about the
ingredients we use in our skin care products. All of our
skin care products are paraben-, phthalate-, sulfate- and
petroleum-free. Our products do not contain harmful
chemicals, preservatives, fragrances or dyes. Many active
ingredients are obtained from botanicals and are blended
to create highly effective anti-aging, anti-inflammatory
and skin protective benefits. This is not typical of “clinical”
product lines available on the market. We don’t sacrifice
safety to achieve clinical activity in our products.

dmSkincare™
Professional & Retail Products

about
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Our goal at DermaMed Solutions is to provide you with a
skin care line for all skin care conditions. We help you
maintain your client’s skin health and achieve a soft,
glowing complexion. We make it easy to provide your
clients with a targeted, daily skin care routine.

At dmSkincare™ we have no minimum orders. In addition,
we run monthly specials and offer free shipping for large
orders. We offer solutions for your retail market and your
professional back bar needs. Why pay for products you
don’t need? With dmSkincare™ you get efficacious and
pleasing products, plus additional support to help you
build your aesthetics practice like: professional peel
protocols, marketing materials, and a holistic view that
helps you put all the pieces together to meet all of your
clients’ needs.

No Minimum Orders
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Mild, gel-based, foamy cleanser containing light alpha and beta hydroxy acids for gentle
exfoliation. Calming botanicals and aloe balance moisture, while removing oil, makeup,
and cellular debris. Anti-microbial ingredients inhibit bacteria formation. Powerful vitamins
and nutrients act as antioxidants. Includes a strong combination of vitamins C and E plus
green tea.
Key Ingredients: Cucumber Extract, Billberry Fruit Extract, White Tea Leaf Extract, Sugar
Maple Extract, Lactic Acid, Salicylic Acid
RX: Most Skin types

Soothing and hydrating, this creamy cleanser features calming botanicals, calendula and
sativa oat, along with powerful antioxidants from cranberry and pomegranate which also
contribute to the refreshing scent.
Key Ingredients: Avena Sativa Oat, Kernel Flour, Avena Sativa (Oat) Meal Extract,
Vaccinium Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Fruit Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower
Extract, Punica Granatum (Pomegranate) Seed Oil, Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Extract 
RX: All skin types, especially dry, sensitive skin.

NC O A P

M D S

This exfoliating creamy cleanser helps to improve and refine skin texture and allows
moisture to penetrate the skin. Includes a combination of vitamins A, C and E to provide
valuable antioxidants and soften and smooth skin.
Key Ingredients: Glycolic Acid , Avena Sativa Oat, Cranberry Fruit Extract, Chamomilla
RX: Dull, uneven, dry, mature skin. .

M D NC P

This exfoliating cleanser helps to reduce oil, prevent pore clogging and allows moisture
to penetrate the skin. Includes a combination of vitamins A, C and E to provide valuable
antioxidants and improve overall skin health and texture.
Key Ingredients: Glycolic Acid, Allantoin, Tocopherol (Vitamin E) stable oil-soluble skin, 
RX: Dull, uneven, oily, combination skin.

O A M D NC
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botana gel cleanser

botana cream cleanser

glycolic cream cleanser

glycolic gelcleanser



O A P M D S NC B

A mild glycerin and coconut oil cleansing bar which contains no detergents. Fruit sugars
hydrate and botanicals gently cleanse to create a superior skin conditioning effect for
post-traumatic skin conditions
.Key Ingredients: Coconut Oil, Honey, Fructooligosaccharides
RX: Normal or sensitive skin S NC

This natural lecithin, glycerin and coconut oil bar deeply cleanses oily and blemish prone
skin conditions, as well as rashes. Salicylic acid and resorcinol help prevent breakouts and
provide anti-microbial ingredients that are keratolytic.
Key Ingredients: Salicylic acid, Resorcinol,Foeniculum Vulgare (Fennel) Oil, Lavandula
Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil
RX: Any skin type, especially oily or acneic O A NC

This natural coconut oil bar provides the perfect lather and slip for wet shaving hair
removal. Coconut oil and avena sativa oat protein soothe and condition the skin in
addition to providing needed hydration. Sensitive skin types will benefit from shaving with
this bar because of its gentle nature and calming ingredients.
Key Ingredients: Coconut Oil, Avena Sativa (Oat) Protein
RX: Any skin type, especially oily or acneic

shave bar

O A NC

glycolic treatment pH2.0
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gentle cleansing bar

repair bar

Peels
Medium strength 30% glycolic acid for use in peel protocols. Glycolic treatment for acne
prone or oily skin, fine lines, uneven skin rough, dry or environmentally damaged skin.
Key Ingredients: Glycolic Acid, Dipotasium Glycyrrhizinate (Licorice)
RX: Skin types I-IV

O A P M D
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Medium strength 30% lactic acid for use in peel protocols. Lactic treatment for sensitive
skin with fine lines, uneven skin tones, rough, dry or photo-damaged skin.
Key Ingredients: Lactic Acid, Dipotasium Glycyrrhizinate (Licorice)
RX: Skin types I-IV

O A P M D S NC

Medium strength 30% acid combination for use in peel protocols for clarifying and
lightening. Its key features are its strong anti-microbial and depigmentation abilities which
make it ideal for acneic skin. Salicylic acid, a beta hydroxy acid, is a standard in clarifying
treatments because of its keratolytic and anti-inflammatory qualities. Lactic acid is a mild
alpha hydroxy acid used on more sensitive skins to remove impurities and gently
exfoliate..
Key Ingredients: Lactic Acid, Salicylic Acid, Mandelic Acid
RX: All Fitzpatricks O A P D S NC

Medium strength 30% acid for use in peel protocols for clarifying breakouts. This lipophilic
beta hydroxy acid dissolves the sebum in skin that can lead to breakouts. Salicylic’s
unique ability to penetrate the hair follicle allows it to clear pores at a deeper level. It is
known to have anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial properties, making it the clear choice
for improving blemish and breakout prone skin. Pentavitin adds moisture to keep skin
hydrated.
Key Ingredients: Salicylic Acid, Saccharide Isomerate (Pentavitin™)
RX: All Fitzpatricks O A NC

This skin renewal product hydrates while exfoliating with a poly-AHA combination of
glycolic, lactic and salicylic acids. Pentavitin® creates a moisture reservoir to properly
balance skin and provide hydration. This pleasant gel removes dead cells creating a
smoother, softer surface for any skin type.
Key Ingredients: Glycolic Acid, Lactic Acid, Salicylic Acid, Saccharide Isomerate
(Pentavitin™)
RX: Normal, oily acneic O A P M NC
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Peels
lactic treatment 30% pH 2.0

mandelic combo peel 30% pH2.2

salicylic treatment 30% ph2.2

Exfoliants
AHA saliclyic solution
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Gently exfoliates skin utilizing natural bamboo powder and oat extracts. This polishing
cleanser removes dead skin, absorbs oil, and brightens. This unique blend of ingredients
will help improve texture and tone, leaving the skin looking revitalized and glowing.
Key Ingredients: Bamboo powder, oat flour, oat extracts, grapefruit extract, chamomile
extract, cucumber extract, retinyl palmitate
RX: All

O A P M D S NC

GLY10™ exfoliating lotion increases cell turnover, evens out skin tone, and reduces the
appearance of pores in addition to signs of aging. The small molecule size of glycolic acid
allows it to penetrate the skin easily and deeply to exfoliate, clear debris from pores and
stimulate collagen and elastin production.
Key Ingredients: Glycolic Acid, Allantoin, Tocopherol (Vitamin E)
RX: Dull, uneven, dry mature skin P M D

Enzyme exfoliator plus skin tightening and rejuvenating vitamin A proprietary complex.
Proven superstar fruit enzymes bromelain and papain denature proteins of surface dead
cells and also enhance vitamin A delivery in this distinctive product. Like a fine buffing
cloth, this product exfoliates gently and in a controlled manner providing instant results
for amazingly smooth, firm, soft and glowing skin.
Key Ingredients: Lactic Acid, Resveratrol,Bisabolol, Camellia Oleifera (Green Tea) Extract,
Bromelain, Biosaccharide Gum-2, Retinol, Papain,Ubiquinone
RX: All O A P M D S NC

Glycolic toner blends a synergistic combination of peony root extract and heavy water to
create superior skin softening and plumping. Green tea extract provides antioxidant
protection and glycolic acid loosens cellular debris, cuts oil and encourages cell turnover.
Key Ingredients: Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Water, Deuterium Oxide (Heavy
Aqua (Water)), Paeonia Lactiflora (Peony) Root Extract and Trehalose (Detoskin™), Sodium
PCA, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract
RX: Most skin types(that tolerate glycolic acid) O A P NC
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Exfoliants

botana-scrub cleanser™

GLY10™exfoliating lotion

retinyl enzyme treatment™

Toners/Mists
green tea toner
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Antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. Its most common use is to calm irritated
skin, reduce heat, and relieve delicate or troubled skin. Blue tansy’s ability to clear
congested pores, kill off pimple-causing bacteria, and reduce redness, make it one of the
best oils for acne-prone skin. This spray can also be used for spraying on backne, acne,
post wax or shaving, for folliculitis
Key Ingredients: Aloe Leaf Juice, Blue Tansy Rosemary Leaf Oil, Geranium Oil, Sodium
Hyaluronate
RX: Normal, oily, acneic O NC

A liquid infusion of botanical extracts blended with deuterium oxide (“heavy water”), which
is naturally occurring at the bottom of lakes and has a “wetter than water” hydration
activity. Additional ingredients intensify moisture and oxygen, giving the skin an
environment to heal and repair.
Key Ingredients: Sodium PCA, Benzyl Alcohol, Deuterium Oxide (Water), Cucumis Sativus
(Cucumber) Fruit Extract, Perflurodecalin, Commiphora Myrrha (Myrrh) Oil
RX: All

O A P M D S NC
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Toners/Mists

blue tansy mist

A liquid infusion of botanical extracts blended with deuterium oxide (“heavy water”), which
is naturally occurring at the bottom of lakes and has a “wetter than water” hydration
activity. Additional ingredients intensify moisture and oxygen, giving the skin an
environment to heal and repair.
D20 uses Sodium PCA, a high performance humectant due to its moisture binding
abilities. It exists naturally in the skin as a component of the natural moisturizing factors. It
is derived from amino acids and is considered non-comedogenic and non-allergenic.
Key Ingredients: Deuterium oxide “heavy water”, cucumber, myrrh, perflurodecalin
RX:  Dry, delicate, and sensitive skin.

D2o mist

Treatment Products
D2o solution

M D S NC
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This creamy, hydrating mask works to help reduce the appearance of pores and
immediately improve minor irritations and refine texture. Red wine extract has an anti-
inflammatory quality, while squalene and jojoba are added to soothe and replace the lipid
barrier to help hold in the skin’s own natural moisture.
Key Ingredients: Kaolin, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Jojoba, Squalane (Olive),
Reservatrol
RX: All O A P M D S NC

A skin brightening cream with multiple activities and applications. A combination of
vitamin A, glycolic acid and peroxide which improves hydration, oxygenation and plumps
skin. This treatment cream may be used to improve blemish prone skin. It creates an
immediate skin lifting and visible glow.
Key Ingredients: Glycolic Acid, Hydrogen Peroxide, Retinol
RX: Skin types I-IV O A P M D NC

This mask is packed with acne and inflammation fighting ingredients that reduce
breakouts and ensure skin is hydrated. Purifying clays Kaolin, Bentonite and Morracan
Lava Clay combine with Activated Charcoal to extract impurities and excess oils without
over-drying. Marimoist® and aloe provide moisture and soothe skin.
Key Ingredients: Kaolin, CBD Distillate, Bentonite, Activated Charcoal, Moroccan Lava
Clay, Turmeric, MariMoist®, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice
RX: Oily or acne prone O A NC
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Treatment Products

hydra-repair mask™

oxygen cream

CBDetox™charcoal mask

A product to neutralize chemical peels.
Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Sodium Bicarbonate, Biosaccharide Gum-2
RX: All

treatment neutralizer

O A P M D S NC
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This youth-preserving serum features CBD and Hemp oil, powerful antioxidants that are
more potent than vitamins A, C, and E. CBD & Hemp oil also regulate the cell lifecycle and
provide anti-inflammatory benefits to combat the effects of aging, breakouts and dry skin.
This free radical fighter provides ultimate skin protection and supports optimal skin
health. Hyaluronic acid and Red Seaweed plump skin and improve hydration, resulting in
a smooth, radiant texture.
Key Ingredients: Carrageenan (Red Seaweed), Hyaluronic Acid, Cannabis Sativa (Hemp)
Seed Oil, Hemp Derived Cannabidiol (CBD) Extract
RX: Sensitive, dry, mature skin O A M D S NC

Free radical protection in a silky serum taking anti-aging to the cellular level. This stable,
oil soluble, lipid source of Vitamin C delivers strong antioxidant and rebuilding
ingredients. It goes on like silk and dries to a beautiful and light finish. This fat soluble
form of vitamin C has a higher conversion of vitamin C within the dermis, offering long
lasting vitamin delivery and penetration
Key Ingredients: Tetrahexyl Decyl Ascorbate,  Jojoba Oil, Green Tea Extract, Squalane.
Ubiquinone 
RX: Anti-aging, hyperpigmentation & dehydrated skin types. M D S P

Argan Oil, Squalane and Jojoba mimic the skins own oils to protect the barrier and hold
natural moisture in. Vitamin D, a signaling hormone, may promote cell immunity and has
been used topically to treat skin conditions such as psoriasis. Use this serum to create a
lustrous, glowing appearance to the skin.
Key Ingredients: Squalane, Jojoba, Argan Oil , Cholecalciferol
RX: Can be used by any skin but is especially useful for post IPL treatment to aid in the
healing process.

argan boost serum™

M D S NC

This lightweight serum will prevent photo aging resulting from exposure to “digital
pollution” from increased screen time. It is infused with a Red Algae known for its unique
self-defense capabilities. In addition, collagen production is increased while tyrosine
activity (which can lead to hyperpigmentation) is inhibited supporting an even-toned, firm,
and healthy complexion.
Key Ingredients: Liposomal vitamin C, HyaClear Solution, RRST (rice bran, rosemary,
sunflower, tocopherol), algae complex
RX: All.

blue light barrier

O A P M D S NC
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Serums
ageless CBD serum™

antiox-C serum™
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clari-tone serum™ 

P

high poten C serum™ 
This serum contains pigment lightening agents to block the overproduction of pigment
where it is formed in the basal layer of the skin. Diglucosyl Gallic Acid, kojic acid, arbutin
and peony extract are a powerful combination of clinically tested ingredients that inhibit
tyrosinase activity. Antioxidant vitamin C gives added protection from environmental
damage. Exfoliation is necessary to remove old surface pigmentation.
Key Ingredients: Sodium Ascorbyl PhosphateDipotassium Glycyrrhizenate (Licorice),
Resveratrol, Bisabolol, Biosaccharide Gum-2, Malus Domestica Fruit Cell Culture
Extract(PhytoCellTec™ )Alpha Arbutin, Vitis Vinifera (Grape Seed) Extract
RX: All, mature, pigmented.

P M NC

mandelic serum
This serum attacks blemishes at their root causes - excess oil production, bacterial
overgrowth, and clogged pores. Willow bark and salicylic derivatives give the serum
astringent and keratolytic benefits, while botanical superstar, Alpiflor™ reduces sebum
production. Mandelic serum offers cleaner pores and a brighter, smoother complexion,
without irritation.
Key Ingredients: Mandelic Acid, Epilobium Fleischeri Extract, Methylpropanediol and 4-
Terpineol and Salicylic Acid and Salix Alba (Willow) Bark
RX: Acneic or oily
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This serum contains pigment lightening agents to block the overproduction of pigment
where it is formed in the basal layer of the skin. Diglucosyl Gallic Acid, kojic acid, arbutin
and peony extract are a powerful combination of clinically tested ingredients that inhibit
tyrosinase activity. Antioxidant vitamin C gives added protection from environmental
damage. Exfoliation is necessary to remove old surface pigmentation.
Key Ingredients: Niacinamide, Diglucosyl Gallic Acid, Koji,  Paeonia Albiflora (Peony)
Flower Extract, Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), Arbutin, Glycyrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Extract 
RX: Pigmented.

oxygen serum
This serum is an anti-aging powerhouse which focuses on hydration, firming and lifting
utilizing state-of-the-art skincare ingredients. Orchid Stem Cells improve cellular
communication to restore elasticity and reduce wrinkles.
Key Ingredients: Orchid Extract, Deuterium Oxide, MariMoist®, Perfluorodecalin
RX: Acneic or oily

O A

M D S
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vitA-clear serum™
This serum helps to modulate oil secretions and also encourages healthy skin cell
turnover, critical for anti-aging and acne management. A unique ester form of vitamin A
found in the Granactive Retinoid Fluid® converts to tretinoic acid in the cells, without
causing extreme surface dryness and erythema 
Key Ingredients: Hydroxypinacolone Retinoate (Vitamin A/Granactive Retinoid Fluid®),
Inulin (Prebiotic),Retinol (Vitamin A), Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A), Lactobacillus Ferment
(Probiotic)
RX: Oily, acneic or mature O A P M D NC

skintrinity serum™
This serum contains Matrixyl 3000™, two peptides that work synergistically with 5
epidermal growth factors to rebuild skin and accelerate skin renewal. Hyaluronic acid
rounds out this amazing serum, providing long-term moisture and skin plumping. Ideal for
microneedling treatments as well as for skin post resurfacing treatments to encourage
healing and enhance wound repair.
Key Ingredients: Sodium Hyaluronate, Palmitoyl Oligopeptide, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7,
sh- Oligopeptide-1, sh-Oligopeptide-2, sh-Polypeptide-1, sh-Polypeptide-9, sh
Polypeptide-11
RX: Mature M D S

Moisturizers
ageless CBD™ lotion
Prevent premature signs of aging with this light, antioxidant moisturizer. The anti-
inflammatory properties of CBD and Hemp Oil help preserve a youthful appearance while
calming breakouts or irritated skin. This lotion leaves a weightless finish making it a
perfect choice for a variety of different skin types.
Key Ingredients: Cannabis Sativa (Hemp) Seed Oil and Hemp Dervived Cannabidiol (CBD)
Extract, Tocopherol Acetate (Vitamin E)
RX: All skin types, especially dry A P M D S NC

Cdifference™ lotion
C-difference™ - vitamin C lotion is a unique, oil-free moisturizer which offers rosacea and
anti-aging support to even the most sensitive skin types.
Key Ingredients: Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, Endotheylol®, Glucosamine, Sodium
Hyaluronate, Biosaccharide Gum-2, Bisabolol
RX: Mature, sensitive

P M D S NC
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collagen renewal C’reme™
Vitamin C, Edelweiss and Sachi Inchi are blended in this silky, highly effective moisturizer
with skin renewal and protective properties. This product is essential in a vitamin C
regimen to aid in collagen formation and redness reduction while maintaining a healthy,
vibrant glow.
Key Ingredients: Hydrolyzed Plukenetia Volubilis (Sacha Inchi) Seed Extract,Sodium
Ascorbyl Phosphate (Vitamin C), Leontopodium Alpinum (Edelweiss)
Extract,Azadirachta Indica (Organic Neem) Seed Oil
RX: Dry, mature, pigmented P M D S NC

derma renewal gel
Cooling and refreshing moisture in an oil-free gel which combines the timetested
homeopathic ingredients of arnica, calendula, aloe vera gel, and honey to renew the skin
following cosmetic skin treatments, skin irritations, burns, pain, and inflamed areas. This
cooling and refreshing gel increases the hydration level and promotes healthy cellular
renewal.
Key Ingredients: Honey, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Sodium Hyaluronate,Arnica,
Calendula, Chamomile
RX: All O A S

eye brilliance
Liquid crystals softly shimmer to brighten dull skin while acting as the delivery agent for a
highly moisturizing formula which is proven to reduce the appearance of visible lines.
Liquid oxygen plumps, hydrates and rejuvenates skin. Long term benefits include a
reduction in the depth of existing lines and prevention of new wrinkles from repeated
applications.
Key Ingredients: Perfluorodecalin, Cholesteryl Nonanoate, Cholesteryl Oleyl Carbonate,
Cholesteryl Chloride (Liquid crystals), Sodium Hyaluronate
RX: Mature, dry skin M D

eye-radiance K’reme
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eye radiance K’reme is a thoughtfully blended eye care cream for use against dark circles
and puffiness. This luxurious cream illuminates the under-eye area with light diffusing,
natural pigments.
Key Ingredients: Steareth-20/Hydroxysuccinimide/Chrysin/Palmitoyl
Oligopeptide/Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7 (Haloxyl™), Teprenone
(Renovage®),Phytonadione (Vitamin K), Alpha-Arbutin, Vitis Vinifera (Grape Seed)
Extract,Titanium DioxideResveratrol, Arnica Montana Flower Extract, Calendula Officinalis
(Marigold) Flower Extract
RX: Dark circles
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green tea vita-E moisturizer™ 
Moisturizer with a soft whipped gel/cream consistency that hydrates, soothes and calms
skin. Contains soothing cucumber and calendula extracts in addition to vitamin E to calm
irritations. Green tea extract is a powerful antioxidant appropriate for providing protection
against environmental stress.
Key Ingredients: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice,
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Cucumis Sativus
(Cucumber) Fruit Extract Calendula Officinalis (Calendula) Flower Extract, Tocopheryl
(Vitamin E), Allantoin
RX: All, especially dry M D S NC

conditioning beard balm
All-in-One beard moisturizer, conditioner and styling aid helps nourish your beard
Key Ingredients: Abyssinian Oil, Vitamin E, hemp oil, mango butter, coconut oil, shea
butter
RX: All O A P M D S NC B

daily eclipse® SPF 30 Sunscreen
Oil-free sunscreen that uses no chemical sunscreen ingredients in our formula. Instead,
we use micronized titanium dioxide and zinc oxide for broad spectrum filtering (UVA and
UVB). This hydrating and quick-absorbing formula provides protection from UVA, UVB
and IRA rays, while also helping prevent aging and dehydration. It leaves skin feeling
smooth without a greasy residue.
Key Ingredients: Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide, Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea Fruit Extract
(Lingostem™)
RX: All O A P M D S NC B

daily eclipse® SPF Tinted 30 Sunscreen
oil-free, tinted, physical sunscreen that uses no chemical sunscreen ingredients in the
formula. Instead, we use micronized titanium dioxide and zinc oxide for broad spectrum
filtering (UVA and UVB). This hydrating and quick-absorbing formula provides protection
from UVA, UVB and IRA rays, while also helping prevent aging and dehydration. The tint
blends beautifully into all Fitzpatrick skin types and leaves skin feeling smooth.
Key Ingredients: Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide, Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea Fruit Extract
(Lingostem™)
RX: All O A P M D S NC B
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green tea vita-E moisturizer™ 
Moisturizer with a soft whipped gel/cream consistency that hydrates, soothes and calms
skin. Contains soothing cucumber and calendula extracts in addition to vitamin E to calm
irritations. Green tea extract is a powerful antioxidant appropriate for providing protection
against environmental stress.
Key Ingredients: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice,
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C)Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Cucumis Sativus
(Cucumber) Fruit Extract Calendula Officinalis (Calendula) Flower Extract, Tocopheryl
(Vitamin E), Allantoin
RX: All, especially dry M D S NC

conditioning beard balm
All-in-One beard moisturizer, conditioner and styling aid helps nourish your beard
Key Ingredients: Abyssinian Oil, Vitamin E, hemp oil, mango butter, coconut oil, shea
butter
RX: All, O A P M D S NC B

daily eclipse® SPF 30 Sunscreen
Oil-free sunscreen that uses no chemical sunscreen ingredients in our formula. Instead,
we use micronized titanium dioxide and zinc oxide for broad spectrum filtering (UVA and
UVB). This hydrating and quick-absorbing formula provides protection from UVA, UVB
and IRA rays, while also helping prevent aging and dehydration. It leaves skin feeling
smooth without a greasy residue.
Key Ingredients: Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide, Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea Fruit Extract
(Lingostem™)
RX: All O A P M D S NC B

daily eclipse® SPF Tinted 30 Sunscreen
oil-free, tinted, physical sunscreen that uses no chemical sunscreen ingredients in the
formula. Instead, we use micronized titanium dioxide and zinc oxide for broad spectrum
filtering (UVA and UVB). This hydrating and quick-absorbing formula provides protection
from UVA, UVB and IRA rays, while also helping prevent aging and dehydration. The tint
blends beautifully into all Fitzpatrick skin types and leaves skin feeling smooth.
Key Ingredients: Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide, Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea Fruit Extract
(Lingostem™)
RX: All O A P M D S NC B
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calm and balance™
Our calm and balance™ blend provides aromatherapuetic relief for stressed, anxious
clients. Frankincense is the star of this blend and the major essential oil ingredient,
comprising 62.5% of the total essential oil components. It provides a base for calming
without sedating, improves mood, and imparts a relaxed yet gentle re-energized feeling.
Lavender, mandarin orange, neroli and ylang ylang round out this zen blend.
Key Ingredients: Boswellia Carterii (Frankincense), Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil,
Citrus Reticulata (Mandarin) Oil, Citrus Aurantium (Neroli) Oil
RX: All, especially stressed, anxious, or depressed clients B

soothe and restore™
Our soothe and restore™ blend provides soothing support for achy, sore and inflamed
muscles. It is a beautiful mixture of lavender, eucalyptus, ginger, and silver fir; a
combination specifically chosen to offer analgesic and anti-inflammatory properties. Your
clients from athletes to fibromyalgia sufferers will realize the benefits of this blend.
Key Ingredients: Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Eucalyptus Smithii (Eucalyptus),
Zingiber Officinalis (Ginger), Abies Alba (Silver Fir)
RX: All- especially those with sore muscles B

hydrate & renew
Hydrate & renew is a deeply hydrating yet light, nutrient-rich formula to repair and
condition the appearance of dry, crepey skin. This moisturizing & firming body lotion may
also be helpful to nourish skin during pregnancy and post weight loss.
Key Ingredients: Ceramide blend, Linefill, Sacha Inchi Extract, Volufiline, Plant oil blend,
shea butter
RX: All, mature B
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